
  Each Camp Card booth shall have two deep leadership present unless a parent and their 
Scout are the only participants. 

  All Scouts participating at a booth or walking a neighborhood selling camp cards shall 
wear their field uniform.  It is recommended that at least one adult volunteer of the two 
deep leadership also be in field uniform. 

  The Scout and/or adult volunteer shall not participate in the act of panhandling i.e., 
directly asking for the donation of money instead of selling Camp Cards. 

  There shall be no more than four scouts per entrance at any given booth during a shift. 

  All storefront booths shall be setup in an area designated by the store  manager. 

  The Scouts shall not ambush or crowd customers as they come out of the store.  Scouts 
shall stay within 8 – 10 feet of the door or at a distance designated by the store 
manager. 

  If two scout units show up to the same storefront to sell Camp Cards, the adult 
volunteers shall work out the issue without involving the store manager.  No more than 
one unit per storefront at a time. 

  All Scouts and adult volunteers shall use clean and kind language. Profanity, putdowns 
or verbal taunting is unacceptable. 

  All Scouts shall behave in a friendly manner.  Behavior such as punching, “play 
fighting”, throwing objects, choking, and any deliberate attempt to cause physical 
harm is unacceptable. 

_________ Scouts and units are not allowed to sell other products, such as candy bars, meat sticks, 
popcorn, etc. at camp card storefronts. 

  Camp Card sales are NOT to take place in front of any vendor listed on the card. 

_________  Remember to follow all local and CDC guidelines regarding Covid. 
 

_________  HAVE FUN! 
 

I have read, understood and agree to abide by each of the above 2022 Guidelines for Selling 
Camp Cards. Failure to comply with the above could jeopardize the units commission. 

Unit Type (circle one):    Pack      Boy Troop     Girl Troop      Crew      Ship      Post      Unit #:   
 

Name (please print):    Phone:   

 

Signature:    Date:   

2022 CODE OF CONDUCT 
Guidelines for Camp Card Storefront Sales 

Please read and initial each of the following guidelines: 

Las Vegas Area Council Boy Scouts of America 


